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LOCAL NOTES,

P, B. Hodges returned Thursday
from the King.

C. D. Baker left for Los Angeles
Thursday morning.

Mrs. J. P. Snowden of Fortuna wit-

nessed the ball game Thursday.

James Graham returned Wednes-

day from trip to Phoenix and Pres-cot- t.

C. E. Eichelberger returned Monday
from trip to the King of Arizona
mine.

Miss Alice Sherman returned Mon-

day from visit to her parents Gila
Bend.

We keep in stock mining location
notices according to the "latest Ari-

zona law.

Prof. Forbes of the territorial uni-

versity visited Yuma the first part of

the week.
C. E. Eichelberger ami wife left

yesterday morning for short visit in
Los Angeles.

John Bimpau has severed his con-

nection with E. F. Sauguinetti's es-

tablishment.

Olhe Hills has been adjudged insane
by Probate Judge Frank and sent
the insane asvlum. .

J. M. Molina has filled the low

place in front of his store Main
street with blue dirt.

Geo. S. Drakenfeld returned tho
first of the week from short business
trip to Los Angeles.

Judge John R. Lee, sage of the Gila
and postmaster Monitor, has been
in town this week taking in the sights

Dr. Greenleaf will leave tomorrow
for Phoenix where he will represent
the local lodge of Elks at the rnival.

Mrs. Sherman Wiggins accompanied
her husband to Yuma to witness the
ball contest between Yuma and For
tuna.

Wralter Ingalls and W. R. Mar ma-du- ke

left yesterday for the Harqua
Hala mine where they have accepted
positions.

Mrs. Dr. Greenleaf arrived last Tues-
day from Boston. Mrs. Greenleaf will
prove valuable acquisition to the
society of Yuma.

Joseph Connors of San Pedro. Cal.,
brother of the late Chas. V. Connors,

was in Yuma this week iu attendance
upon his brother's funeral.

Among the visitors from Fortuna
this week were Mrs. Dan Devore and
Mrs. H. C. Haupt and son, who re-

gistered at the S. P. Hotel.
Dr. Harrison Gier has been in Yunia

this week from Gier's Landing, aboye
Parker. The doctor is down busi-
ness with the recorder's office.

Miss Laura Peck will leave this
evening for Phoenix where she will
perform the duties of Yuma's maid of
honor to the Phoenix carnival queen.

Alfred M.Foster, foreman of the
Sun office, left last evening for Temple,
Texas, on visit his parents. Mr.
Foster will be absent about three
weeks.

W. D. Luce left last Saturday for
Berkely, Cal., to take Thanksgiving
dinner with his family, his son being
in attendance upon the university at
that place.

Billy Davis has lost fine. Mer-schau- m

pipe and will suitably reward
the finder. The pipe was Inst some-
where in the Colorado valley. Re-

turn the same to the court house.

All those interested in baseball will
meet at the fire house Monday even-
ing at Jkiiock. The membership
roll of the Yuma Baseball Club will
he open for signatures and other bus-
iness of interest transacted.

Arizona Mother's Statement.'

Tucson, Ariz., Nov. 20, 1R99. Mr.
Charles S. Edmondson, P. O iiox 851
says: "Myself and babes have been
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla. believeit is the best blood medicine have
ever tried. It has better effect thnn
ot'here"."
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A. J. Trunibo of Hedges was in
town' this week on business and al-

so making arrangements for the
ball game Christmas day between
Yuma and Hedges, he being manager
of the latter team.

Word reached Yuma this week to

the effect that the son of J. L. Ward
who was beat over the head by a con-

vict he was conveying to San Qnentin,
had died in San Luis Obispo, where
he has been since the assault.

From Sau Dieco naners we learn
that C. 0. McCarroll, formerly of Ci-

bola, was married recently to a Mrs.

Gertrude M. Whittaker, a popular and
prominent society lady of that city.
May luck attend him in his new ven-

ture.

On Tuesday morning about 4 o'clock
an unusually large and brilliant meteor
fell from the south to southeast, oc-

cupying about seventeen seconds in
its transit. Tho beautiful sight was

witnessed by night watchman S. W.

Bayley.

Mayor Shanssey made this office a

social call last evening and informed
us that the work of tearing down the
hill on First street will soon be under
way. He also stated that the Miners'
Exchange would next week be moved
to the Gandolfo block.

The fair which the Ladies Auxiliary
League propose holding to raise money
to assist in the completion of the uew

Catholic church, has been deferred
from the 5th, Gth and 7th, to Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday, the 13th,
Lit, and 15th of December.

Paul Johnson and Cy Wheele: re

turned the first part of the week from

a visit to the mines above Parker. The
gentlemen are very well pleased with
the prospects of that district and pre
dict that it will soon be one of the
most important in Yuma county.

Pierce Evan's water wheel arrived
the first part of tho week and was
placed in the river, but the pontoons
on which the same rested would not
tun water and the successful opera-- 1

tion of the wheel has been delayed.
Mr. Evans hopes to have his invention
in running order this afternoon and
tomorrow.

Owing to the failure of the gasoline
boat on the Colorado river the mill
machinery for the Nevada & New
England Mining company is still at
Needles. The new boat now being
built by Capts. Polhamus and Mellon
will be put in commission in about
four weeks and will arrange to carry
all necessary supplies to the mines
above Needles. Mohave Miner.

Attorney Ellinwood secured a writ
of attachment for one of the Yuma
steamboats, but when offered the rop
erty he was compelled to refuse the
offer as the thing didn't have wings.

Gazette. It might be inferred from
the above that some one of the Colo-

rado Ste m Navigation Co's. boats had
been attached, but such is not the
case. No boats belong at Yuma save
those operated by Captains Mellon
and Polhamus therefore Mr. Ellin-woo- d's

business must have been with
a Needles boat.

Chas. V. Connors died Sunday. even-

ing about 9 o'clock after a lingering
illness of several weeks. Mr. Connors
was one ot Yuma's prominent citizens
and many there are who mourn his
loss, he dying in the very prime of
life-ag- ed 40 ye? rs. The deceased was
a member of the local lodge of the A.

W.

Mr. Connors a candidate, on the
democratic ticket for the office of pro
bate judge at the last county election
and defeated by a small majority
of votes. He leavos a wife, three small
children, a mother, sister and three
brothers to mourn his death.

Advertised Letters.

List of Letters remaining

in Yuma PostOHice week ending
Dec. 2, 1S99,
Anderson, It
Howes, A L
Kruse, Fred
Montano, Mis G

Manuel
Ortega, Aciano

, M A
V. stover, M A

Yvarra Jose
Persons calling for the above letters

will please say, "Advertised."
11 .HAxnusR, P. M.

Deafness Cannot ?jo Cured.

bylo"l application?, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion o: the
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by conrtitution.il remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mueui.s lining of the
Eustachian Tube When this tube
gets inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and when
it is entirely closet! diatues is the re-
sult, and unless the inflammation eau
he taken out ami this tube t

to its normal condition, bearing will
be orever; nine ease? out of
ten are cm used ly catarrh, which is
nothing but an inflamed condition of
the in (icons surfaces.

We will give One Hundred
for any case ot Deaf noes (cau-e- d by
eatarrii) that can not be cured by

Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-
culars, free.

F. J. & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Family Pills are tlie best.'

YUMA VS. FORTUNA.

Thanksgiving Game of Ball Proves A

Victory for Yuma.

Fortuna came and saw but did not
conqueor. No veni, vidi, vici flashed
o'er the wires to the waiting, pulsat-
ing camp, and the little army Bent

out to win fame and add lustie to the
glory of the greatest mining camp on
earth returned' with drooping pinions.
But their's was not the disgrace for

the' contested nobly against a ball
team that has never known defeat,
and whose penaut will yet wave

over Arizona and the South
west. Tucson, Phoenix, El Paso, Los

Angeles, San Bernardino, look to your
laurels !

The Fortuna boys came in on the
early morning train and were marshal
ed around town under the manage
ment of Hon. John Doan, who played
center field m the nine. The oppos
ing nine were a fine appearing set of

men, the sight of which made our
boys a little dubious and the majority
of snorting men flocked to the stand
ard of the miners. But our boys can
play ball and they went into the field

with determination and concerted ac-

tion with the result that Fortuna lost
to a score of 22 to S a large score, but
which did not spoil the game as the
same was created in the last two in-

nings.
The game was called promptly at

1:30 by the umpire, Mulford Winsor.
Yuma took the field with the follow-

ing men in the following positions:
Martin, catcher; Balsz, pitcher; Coons,
first b.vse; F. Meeden, second base;
Ramirez, shortstop; Schuckman, third
base; B. Meeden, left field; Willard,
center field; C. Meeden, right field.

Fortuna lined up as follows: Bate-man- ,

catcher; J. Garrard, pitcher;
Holloway, first base; C. Garrard, sec-

ond base; GundUtck, shortstop; Spenee,
third base ; Selella, right field; Doan,
center field; Snowden, left field.

Everybody in Yuma turned out to
witness the game and a large delega-
tion from Fortuna was also present.

Yuma was first to the bat. Barney
Meeden, the invincible, took the bat
and found the first ball tossed to him
and before Balsz and Martin were put
out Barney had succeeded in scoring,
Then the boys played ball. Up to the
sixth inning the score stood 1 to 0. In
the sixth inning Yuma scored five
runs. Fortuna failed to score until
tne last half of the eighth inning when
the Yuma boys made a false play and
Fortuna made five runs before the
lnodoo was broken.

In the seventh inning Yuma scored
seven runs and in the eighth four. In
the ninth Yuma made five and For-
tuna three making the total score 22
to 8 in favor of Yuma.

In the seventh inning Schuckman's
nose eimic in contact with Doan's heel
on third base, and while the wound
was very painful for a time it was not
serious, Will Riley was substituted on
third base. Fred Meeden on second
had his little finger knocked out of
place, which was the total of the day's
casualties.

The game was completed at four
o'clock and the victors dined the los-

ing team at the S. P. Hotel and later
tendered a grand ball to their recep-
tion at Elks hall.

Some of those present who are in a
position to know say that up to the
seventh inning it the finest game
of amateur ball ever played. The
Fortuna bo3'sare gentlemen every one

O. U. and the funeral was conduct- - and the game was free from disputes
ed under the auspices of that order, land bickerings.
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Tho Yuma nine will play Hedges
on the same grounds Christmas day
and a return game at Fortuna on New
Year's day.

BASEBALL NOTES.

Lon Martin is an ideal Captain and
the boys hang with him. Captain
Martin has a perfectly organized team
and with some more practice no team
in Arizona can turn them down.

When it comes to pitching Joe Balsz
js strictly at home. Cool, collected,
never becoming rattled Joe throws a
ball that even now it would puzzle a
professional to find. A little more
practice, Joe, and you'll be a star.

John Doan could run like he was
going to the legisluture until he reach-
ed third and there Schuckman. Martin
and Lalsz would stp his mad career.

Jimmy Garrard, who pitched for
Fortuna is an excellent ball tnsser and
Fortuna's defeat cannot be laid at his
door.

The. Fortuna team is composed of a
fin lot of men and the best of feeling
prevailed.

The,. Meeden boys are ball players,
at the oat and in their positions.

Willard is to be congratulated on
the work he did in center field.

Iconic R i mincz was built to order
' the position of shortstop. Louie
oi ru:) like at blud streak an has the

faculty of being all over the fielu" att
once. He is alo one of the boat base
runners in the nine.

Coons plays like a professional and
his work on first base is simply beauti-
ful.

Martin's throws'from home. to sec-

ond were beauts.
Mulfbrd' Wiasor as uniiiire desorves

prai&e in the fairness, of his decisions.
Both sides congratulated him at the
close of the game.

And Manager Greenleaf also jub
ilates. The doctor is an excellent
manager and he will lead his team on
to other victories.

It seems like a shame to defeat such
excellent fellows as the Fortuna's, but
we had to do it.

Most of the citizens of Yuma are
honest enough to say that the nine
surprised them.

CASEY AT TILE BIT.

"Casey at the Bat" is still a favor
ite and is called for at the end of
every baseball game. For years it has
been a stand-b- y and to a lover of the
game can be read over and over again,
and each time some new and laugh-

able point found.
There was ease in Casey's manner as he stepped

into his place.
There was pride in Casey's hearing and a smile on

Casey's face;
And when rcsponcliy to the cheers, he lightly

doffed his hat.
No stranger in the crowd could doubt 'twas Casey

at the bat!
Ten thousand eves wore on him as ho rubbed his

hands with dirt.
Ten thousand tongues applauded as he wiped them

on his shirt.
And while the writhing pitcher ground tho ball in

to ins lap,
Defiance glanced in Casey's "eye a sneer curled

Casey's lip.

And now the leather-cover- sphere came hurling
Uirougn the air,

And Casey stood it in haughty grandeuii
mere.

Close by the sturdy batsman the ball unheeded
sped

"That haint my style," said Casey "Strike one!'
tho umpire said.

From the benches black with people there went up
a munieu roar,

Like the beating of the storm waves on a stern and
and distant ihore.

Kill him! Kill the umpire!" shouted some one
from the stand

And it's likely they'd have killed him had not
Casey raised his hand;

With a smile of Christian charity great Casio's
visage shone,

lie stilled the rising tumult and bade tho game
iro on;

lie signalled to the pitcher and the ball once more
it Hew,

But Casey still ignored it and the umpire said
atriKe two:

"Fraud!" sliout the maddened thousands, and the
echo answered l'vaurt!

But one scornful look from Casey an J tho audience
was awed.

They taw his face grow stern and cold; they saw
his muscles strain,

nd they knew that Casey would not let that ball
go by again.

The smile is gone from Casey's face, his teothare
clenched with hate,

And he beats with cruel violence his bat upon the
plate.

iVnd now the pitcher holds tho ball, and now he
lets it go,

And now the air is shattered by the force of Ca3cy's
blow.

Oh, somewhere in this favored land the sun is
shining bright,

The band is playing somewhere, and somewhere
hearts arc light;

iVnd somewhere men are singing, somewhere
children shout.

But there's uo "joy in MudvKIe mighty Casey has
"strncK out.

School Report.

Beport of Yuma public school for

the month ending Nov. 24, 1899:

Number of days taught 20

Number of days attendance 3236
Number of days absence 364

Number of davs tardiness 284
Boys enrolled Ill
Girls enrolled 100
Total enrollment, 211
Number of new pup'ls entered. . . 14
Number of pupils belonging 180
Average daily attendance 162
Per cent of attendance 90

Names of pupils neither tardy nor
absent: Amelia Balsz, Carrie Conner,
Elisa Frank, Carmelita Chavez, Jennie
Polhamus, Anita Pest, Lottie Taggart,
Enoch Lindquist, Charlie Polhamus.
Edward Thurlow, Lulu Garner, Maud
Riley, Isaac Levy, Lena Aune, Addie
Ingalls, Fidelia Molina, Edith Town-sen- d,

Annie Weber, Chailie Connor,
Lester Derrick, James Hodges, Mark
Johnson, Geo. Miles, Conrado Molina,
Isaac Polhamus, Miguel Sortilla, Mau
nne Elliott, Sara Reynolds, Adelina
Frank, Joaquin Dominguez, Rober
Garner, Albert Mclntyre, Albert Post
Lucille Elliott, Henrieta Frank, Elena
Leivas, Charly Crouch, Josephine
DeCorse, Frank De Grande, Roscoe
DeVano.

of the Klondike.
No one will ever know exactly how

much gold was taken from the Klon
dike fields the past season. Since the
English government imposed a royal tv
the miners have adopted oil sorts of
ruses to evade the law. It is rather
difficult to dodge taxes, but it is more
diliicult to dodsre a bad cold and the
grip at this time of year. When the
system is weakened by such attacks,
and ihc blood becomes thin and im-

poverished, the best medicine to take
is llostetter's Stomach Bitters. This
remedy builds up it overcomes con-
stipation. It is good for the kidneys
and liver, too, stimulating these organs
into the proper performance of their
functions. Nothing is so good for
malaria.

Output

For a good cigar go to Cotter's drug
store.

At the Yuma Bakery, fruit pies $1

a dozen, 3 for a quarter.
Ihe famous Waterman Fountain

Pen at Cotter's drug store from $2.50
to$G.OO.

The Las Dos Nacions cigars of three
different brands at Cotter's drug store

I he beer that made Milwaukee
famous at The Iluby.

Yellowstone and Monogran whiskies
at The Bub.

When you go to town Thanksgiving
to we t he base ball game drop in to
fhe Yuma Bakery for some of that
fine candy and if you want a luneh
that's the place to get it.

The best Mexican cigar made for
sale at Cotter's drug store.

Go to Geo. Pax ton store and get all
kinds of fruit, vegetables, cigars, to-

bacco, bread, cakes, pies, etc. Quick
sales and sma.'l profits is my motto,
Postoffice coi'ner.

When yon dream
that somebody is
pushing yon over a
precipice it's time
you looked after your stomach and liver.
You may not believe in dreams but that
particular sort of dream is likely to come

'hi pretty near true it you
don't take nromnt meas- -

.vf' 4?' ures to prevent it. If
CA Atu n . .

t U UrTJ M
ts ra

-- AtVX u

7?

may tmu
that act-

ually pushing
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the of
disease into the

' abyss of
Don't forget

n J that 3'our heart
.UU and lunprs aridw , . V

l?.am?.lkiierve& are sud--

'Li)i&tr' uiicu wilh uioou
i iy rrfa 111111

through your stomach ,
1 . rjrijjL liver anu dowcis. 11

v thev do not do tlieir
w V V properly if
;

.
K the blood is full of

poisonous matter your whole will
soon be full of impurity and disease,
it is small wonder you dream of disaster.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
purifies enriches the It
cleanses the digestive system
is an tor poison in the blood.
It is a blood-mak- flesh-build- and
is for the nerves. It brings
sleep a clear head. It contains no
alcohol, whisky, or dan
gerous opiates.

death.

Wm

body

blood.

antidote

good restful

syrup,

"I used Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery
ana rieasani ' ana nave naa no trouble
with indigestion since." ivrites Mr. W. T.
Thompson, of Townsend, Broadwater Co., Mon

"Words fail to tell how thankful I am
for the relief, as I had suffered so and it
seemed that the doctors could do me no eood. I
got down in veight 125 pounds, and was not"
aoie to won:. Now X weigh nearly 160 and can
ao a aays worn on we lann."
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Over 1'ears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil
lions ot motners tor their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Sold by Druggists in
part of the World. Twenty-fiv- e cents
a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and take
no other kind.

niunraem

work

whole

sugar,

every

Complete assortment of fresh

fruit the best in the mar
ket. Confectionery a n.d

Candy fresh from the fac

tory.

Complete assortment of Ha

vana, Mexican and Domestic
Cigars. A full line of sta
tionery.

YUM, ARIZONA.
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JfOTlCE FOR PUBLICATION.

Homestead Application No. 2826.

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Tucson. Arizona.

November 0, 1S09.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has tiled notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made
before the Clerk of the District Court at
Yuma, Arizona, on December, 23, 1S90, viz
George V. Crane, of Yuma, Arizona, for
the N. AY. KSec. 14, T. 10 S., It. 24 "W".,

G. & H. II. 13. AM.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion of said land, viz:

William E. Fain, Richard P. Marable,
lloy Sexsmith and Edward L. Crane, all of
Yuma, Arizona.

Miltox E. Moore, Register.
First publication Nov. 11th, 1899.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the matter of the Estate of Peter Nichols
Deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned

administrator of the Estate of Peter Nichols
deceased, to the creditors of, and all per
sons having claimos against said estate, to
exhibit them with the necessary vouch-
ers, within four month after the first publi
cation of this notice to said administrator, p Belivat his on street in Yuma, -- 5y
county oi Yuma, 'lerntory ol Arizona, the &
same being the place lor the transaction of
the business of said estate.

Dated this 3rd day of November, A. D
1899.

Paul Mqkktti,
Administrator of said Estate.

First publication Nov. 4th, 1S99.

SAM LUNG
Groceries, Dry Goods, Fruit,
Nuts and Candies. Cigars
and Tobacco. Butter and
eggs. Low price. Main St.

Y?TfA, ARIZONA

DESERT LAND, FINAL PROO- F-

NOTICE FOR PABLICATION.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,
ftj

make his
tor the 10, T.

S., It. A R. & 2.1. before
Clerk .at Yujrun,

Wednesday,
December,

II.
H. all

,ot Yuma, Arizona.

are

precipice

HenameSthe fouawin5Witvrrw
complete irrigation reclamation

Theihnan,
DeBerry,

accessor to Gandolfo Sanguine!!!.

LzirgQst aiMl M Completely Peeked

j?5

western Arizona.
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THE wine

ISQOTTfS, SHOES, CAPS,
AiSE VAMSES, ?IJIII.'ijI9'

SIABDWAISG, TIISWAIBE, STOVSiS,
3PO?yR, AISB CAPS,

"UJrtfETAESS S27ES,
5.Ex"?2E CEMOT, BI AY AN 3SASJ,

jaiES' SUTPlIES,

to All?

gj"Special Attention Given to Outside Orders.
with Promptness and Dispatch.

s,

E,
Arlzona's Leading Merchant.

All

ARIZONA.

Fresh and First-Clas- s Goods, and Prices Lou Any in Town?

GIVE ME A CALL A TKIAL.

k 1

OF YUSV2A GgUNTY.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS,
HAY, AND LUMBER, BOOTS, SHOES, ETC.

CORNER AND STREETS, ARIZONA

urvxiu, jrita ami utuxs,
Fruits, IiUs and Candies

ft wwts ana Hroducf si

i E. IHRtfi. P,nn II A

nofiice ilain ''.... p

Tucson, Ariz., November 3, U
Notice hereby given Thorn ao A. IWfH frA

Jordan of Yuma, Arizona, of g L'JlU V Villi jjO
Charles L. notice of in- - EXTRA. FAMILY
tention to proof on desert-lan- d

S. 10
24 G. S. C. ,

of District. Court
Arizona, on of

to
of

Robert Archev C. Jordan,
Antonio Ruiz William
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JLowest Pi'Ices,'

GRS!3eM Treatment

SANGUINETTI

Orders filled-

rUMA.

Store

AXD

HEu MODES 1

THE-

GRAIN

FIRST MAIN YUMA

assignee
Drown,

Francisco Office,

F,

Ciyars and Tobaeeo t

II

At the Fjtojsh and

P.O. Boca 1011.

In prices and quality vntU a large
well seleeted line of general1

Merchandise, hctk wholesale
retail. JJiso Hay antf grain, Under- -'

takers' Supplies; Furniture, Jlard'
ware, .Miners' Supplies, Farming
Implement.; Tinware, Eii
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